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ENTRANCE TO COLLEGE GROUNDS
The Henry Whittemore M,emorial Gate, which
is at the entrance to the campus, was given by
the Classes of 1917, 1918, and 1919, and named
for Mr. Whittemore, Principal of the Framing-
ham Normal School from 1898 to 1917.
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ON ARRIVAL
To find t|e State Teachers College at Framiltg-
ham is not really so hard as you ntay-imagine.
ivilh your Fresliman Handbook tucked in yolr
p"."t 
"t, ""d-v",tt "big sister" to 
greet You, why
worry ?
You cal't get lost if you follow these f"ry simple
directions. If you io*. into Framingham byii"i", Vou will want to tak,e a bus or taxi to the
C"oti.i. You-ivill find the bus across the railroad
ctossittg at the lext corner on the |-eft, aryl the;;;i-;l- tfte 'il"tiotr. The distance f rom Fram-
Gir"- i" ttt" Centre is two miles. Ask th'e busdriver to stop at State Street, at the cement
,t.p, l,eading- to the college- 
_.These steps arqiitri"t.a at itt.- loot of oui "Hill." The rest of
;;il journey will be done "shank's mare." up ?i.rg 5iti. do straighi up State Street, through
Wh"itt"more Gate 
""tra 
straight on to the college
b;iiai;gr. V"" will first coite to W'ells Hall andi,t;y-Ii;il, 
""4 ii y-ou are a commuter, you *illstop at the latter. If you are a boarder, you-wtll
;;;;- to ltri dorm-itorv. Next on vour left isBio.["i -H"ll, the Junior Household Arts .prac-
tice house. bn yout right is ? b.fi:k building,
Horace l\fann Hall. The next buildtng on yo-uri.ir ir p.irie Hall, and the new building at thet."t of the campus is Dwight Hall'
If you drive f rom Worcester, up_on 'entering
f"t"i"ingh"* you will cross the railroad tracks,
then turn up to your right on \,{aynard Roa.d.V;; will foliow M"ytr"rd Road right up the hill
to the college grounds.
If you drive from the Boston direction you will
come to a group of traffic lights_ at the corn'er ofM;i; Stt"Jt, High Street, ana the'Turnpike-'-.At
ifi[- point cross"the Turnpike and qo up High
Sii""i- 
"f ttr" right of the gas station on theiotn.r. ContinuE on this street until_.you cqm:ei" St*t" Stt""t, at which point you..will turn left
;;J iontinue 
"b the hill [o the college grounds.
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HISTORY OF FRA.MINGHAM
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Over a hundred years ago, Massachusetts schools
wer.e faced with the fact that their teachers were
unfitted for teaching because of ignorance, not
only of teaching methods, but of the subject
matter as well. To overcome this difficulty, the
Massachusetts Board of Education was f ormed
in 7837, with lforac,e Mann as its first Secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of
three normal schools, one of which has grown to
be our F"ramingham State Teachers College. Our
Normal School was established in 1839 at Lex-
ington under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as Principal.
Reverend Samu,el J. May succeeded Peirce in
t842, but after two years the latter again became
Principal. In 1849 he rn'as follovred by Eben Sterns.
The school was moved to Framingham in 1853.
The first woman Principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, s,erved from 1866-1875, and re-established
the practice school. She was followed by Miss
Ellen Hyde, who became Principal in 1875.
Until 1898, th,e school prepared for the elemen-
tary grades only, but during that year the Mary
Ffemenway School of Domestic Science in Bos-
ton was added. In 1920 the Vocational Depart-
ment was established by the Federal Board of
\rocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in 1898 and
conducted the school for nineteen years. He was
succeed,ed by Dr. James Chalmers, who retiredin 1930
Francis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalmers,
retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Connor took his
position as President in September of that year.
With ,extension to the State lrtro'rmal Schools of
the privilege of granting degrees because of the
establishment of the four-year course and the
recognition of the work don,e as of collegiate
grade, the Legislature in March, 1932, changed
the names of all State Normal Schools in
Massachusetts to State Teachers Colleges.
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To the Freshman:
welcome to Framingham. All of us here ar€
ft"pp' to t now that yot have selected Framing-
ham as your College.
College is a cooperative place. 
.The best results
are oltained by working together. We assure
voit ifr"i we sliall do alf in our gower to makeyour years with us both pleasurabfe and profit-
"Ut.. 
-They 
will be, to the extent that you 'enter
into the life of the college.
The time to begin is now. carry your 
-head
nGn, wear a s-ile upon your 
- 
fape, speak to
.,r".ryon.. Do not hesitate to ask for assistance
when you need it. Be challenging, be intellectu-
"tti cririous, be determined 
to,-look upon college
"u 
'"" enriching experience, not as an obstacl'e
to b,e overcome.
MARTIN F. O'CONNOR,
Presi,d,ent,
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Dear Girls,
Ifave times changed ? The summer before I set
out for co'llege, many years ?go, my arms were
black and blue (figuratively, of course) f rom
pinching myself to se,e whether it was true-
that the dream of going to college was actually
about to mat erialize !
I hope you, too, are looking forward to college,
and what it can mean to you. Four years will
seem all too short, once you have come to feel
that you are a part of Framingham. As yougrow to lif e's opportunities and chart your
course to life's fulfillments, the world will seem
nearer and dearer to you, wheth,er you view it
from our hilltop with physical eyes, or glimpseit in imagination with the eyes of a mind ready
and eager to try new strength.
Welcome to Framingham. We expect to be
Proud o'f You' 
Sincerery yours,
DOROTHY f.,AifXED, Dean of Women.
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GREETINGS-To the FRESHMAN CLASS
From the ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
You are about to begin four years as students in
our dearly-loved College. These four years will
be fill,ed with all types of experiences, some hap-
py and some otherr,r'ise. Whatever comes, if you
accept it in the right way it will build for you a
strcrnger character and give you more courage
to cope with the problems which come into
everycne's mature life.
The Alumnae Association gives you its sincere
good lvishes and awaits the time when 1950
becomes another group of loyal graduates.
Our Association is mad,e up of all the graduates
of all the years, numbering about 6,000. We
meet in formal session every two years. There
is an Alumnae Council made up of the president
and secretary of ,each class and its meetings are
held in the Fall and Spring of each year. We
stand ready to help you by way of loans and
scholarships, and we hope that you will call upon
us if you feel the need of such help.
The most important office of your class is your
s,ecretary-choose her carefully, for it is she who
will hold your class together after you graduate
and allorv 1950 to take its place as one of the
loyal classes. No class is any stronger than its
officers.
Live every moment to the f ullest and richest
ert,ent while you are at college. Take all the
opportunities which present themselves, make as
many friends as you can. It is these friendships
and experiences which will remain with you
during your later life.
No rich,er heritage can be given you than these
coming four years in our College. The President
and the Faculty are ready to help, guide and
inspire you-it is for you to avail yourself of this
priceless opportunity.
With all good wishes fo{ the next four years,
RITA K. HALL, 1907,
President of the Ahnnnae Association, F.-t.T.C.
To each and every Freshman, welcome to the
HiII!
We have been waiting for you !
As you will find that four years fly by all tooquickly, enjoy every hour of every day. Make
Fra_mingham a part of you as you become a part
of Framingham. Take advantage of your Stu-dent Cooperative Association membership the
moment you reach the Hill, and in that way let
Framingham build and grow along with you.
Remember each difficulty you find has been
f ound bef ore and ov€rcorle . In rem,emberirtg
these things you'll find Framingham a friendll
an interesting, and a beautiful place.
It is with sincere best wishes for your success
and happiness that f, repr,esenting the entire
student body, extend my hand in welcome ,to
our College-yours and ours.
JOLINE BONIN,President of Student Codperatiae Association.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
We, the students of the State Teachers College
of Framingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to
furth,er the interests of our college and to assume
our responsibilities as its student body, hereby
organize an association for self-government.
Article I
Name
The name of this Association shall be the
student Cociperative Association of the StateTeachers College at Framingham.
Article I I
P urpose
I!. purpose of this Association shall be to pro-
vide an. organization for student participation inpromoting thg highest standards on honor,integrity, and loyalty in all matters of p"rcott"i
conduct as members of a co,llege with u-nusually
ttis.tt and worthy traditions ; to,encourage respon-
sibility and--coo.peration in self-government; toform an official 
-body for exprelsing the jtiag-ments of the students and directing the activitiEs
and matters of general student interest.
Article II I
M embership
Part I
section l. All students of the college come
under the jurisdiction of this constituliott r"alle, therefore, ipso facto members of this Asso-
ciation.
section 2. The members of the faculty shall behonorary members of the Associatioir, tii"i"g
th" right to discussion but no,t to, vo,te, e*cepflils $ hereinafqer provided by representation'inthe Executive Council.
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Part II
Section l. The oflicers of this association shall
b'e a president, ? first and second vice president,a secretary, and a treasurer.
section 2. Th. legislative and executive bodyshall be the Executive Council, which shall cott--
sist of stud.ent representatives and faculty repre-
sentatives.
I. A. The student representatives shall be asfollows :
1. The four class presidents.
2. The three hous,e presidents.3. Three representatives from the commuters,
including the chairman of the Commutersi
Council.
4. Two repr,esentatives from the freshman
class.
5. One representative f rom the sophomore
class.
A. Qr" representative from the junior class.7. One r,epresentative from the ienior class.8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate post.9. Editor-in-Chief of the Dial.10. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Com-
mittee.
11. Chairman of the Library Council.12. The officers ex-officio.13. Presidents of clubs.
II. B. The faculty r,epresentative
follows :
l. The President and the Dean
ex-officio,.
2. One representative nominated
by the faculty.
3. One representative nominated
by the student body.
shall be as
of Women
and elected
and elected
Section 3. Tb" judicial body shall be the Judi-cial Board, which shall consist of five strident
r'epresentatives and one faculty representative.
I. Th. representatives of the Judicial Board
shall be as follows :
1t
1. The first vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of
this body.
2. One representative f rpm the senior class,
two representatives f rom the junior class, one
representative from the sophomore class, and one
member of th,e f aculty. These representatives
are to be selected by a committee made up of thepresidents respectively of the Student Coopera-
tive Association, the senior class and the junior
class. The representatives chosen must be
approved by the Executive Council.
Section 4. The Class and Club Council shall
consist of the presidents of the various classes
and clubs, the managing editor of The Dial, and
the editor of the Gate Post. This council shall
form a committee of this Association.
The s'econd vice president of the Student Coop-
erative Association shall act as chairman of this
Council, but the Council itself will ch.oose its
gwn faculty adviser and elect its own secretary
from its membership.
A*icle IV
Powers and, Duties of Ofi,cers
Part I
Section l. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the
Executive Council and shall vote in case of a tie ;
shall represent the Association on public occa-
sions ; shall have the power to appoint all com-
mittees and their chairmen unless otherwise pro-
vid,ed for ; shall serve at her discretion aJ an
ex-officio member of any committee of the
Association or Executive Council.
Section 2. The first or second vice-president
shall assume the duties of the president in h,er
absence ; the first vice-president shall act as Stu-dent Chairman of the Student-Alumnae House
Committee and also Chairman of the JudicialBoard ; the second vice-president shall act as
t2
chairman of the class and club council; each
shall call and preside over all meetings of her
respective Boards.
Section 3. The secretary
ent record of all m,eetings
the Council ; shall attend
and shall post all'official
shall keep a perman-
of the Association and
to, all correspondence;
notices.
P owers and
Section 1.
the purpose
Section 4. The treasurer shall collect all dues
and care for the funds of the Association ; shall
make all disbursements approved by the presi-
dent ; shall give a report of the finincial iondi-tion of the treasury whenever requested to, do
so by 
_the Councif ?nd a report of receipts,expenditures, and balance on hand to the Asio-
ciation at its mass meetings.
Duties of Members of the Association
Part II
The members shall actively uphold
and regulations of the Asiociition.
Powers and, Duti,es of Members of the
Jud,icial Board,
Part III
Section 1. The members shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of academic mat-ters; shall h"yg the power of imposing penaltiesfor minor offences. For other oFeices, alldecisions of the Judicial Board shall be referredto the Ex,ecutive Council for final approval.
Clas.r a,nd Club Cou,ncil Board,
Part IV
section l. Po,wers and Duties of Members ofthe class and club council: The duties o,f the
council shall !e to plan, with the cooperation ofths Faculty-student Activities committee, the
calendar of college"activities, and to act upon all
matters referred to it by !h" student cobpera-tive Association through its president an.i the
Executive Council.
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Article V
Il[eetings
Section 1. There shall be three r,egular meetings
of the Student Cooperative Association each
year : one held during the first month of the col-
lege year; the s.econd, during the first month of
the second semester; and the third meeting held
in April. The candidate f or offrce, nominated
according to the rules set by th,e Executive
Council, shall be introduced at the April mass
meeting, at which time each candidate for presi-
dent shall give a short speech stating her atti-
tude toward the office sh,e may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by a
public notice posted two days in advance.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
Council regularly ,each month of the scho,o,l year.
Special joint meetings may be called at the dis-
cretion of the pre.sident. Separate meetings of
the student representatives and of the f aculty
representatives may be held at their pleasure.
Section 4. The members of the Council shall
attend all meetings unless excused by the presi-
dent for good and sufficient reasons. Member-
ship may be withdrawn from the Association if
this rule is vio,lated. Infractions shall be judged
by the special condition surrounding each case.
Article VI
Amendm,ents-M ethod,s of Abolition
Section 1. The constitution and by-laws of the
Association may be am,ended by a majority vote
of the entire membership of the Association.
Section 2. The proposed amendments shall be
submittecl to and appro,ved by a two-thirds vote
of the entire Council at a joint me,eting and shall
be posted for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official
business, both in the Association and in the
Council, a two thirds membership shall consti-
tute a quorum.
t4
BY-Laws
I. The president and vice president of the Asso-
ciation shall be chosen from the graduating class.
Experience as a representative in the Executive
Council shall not be a pre-requisite.
a member of
year previous
from the stu-
2. The secretary shall have been
the Executive Council during the
to her election as secretary.
3. Th,e treasurer shall be chosen
dent body at large.
4. The representative from the junior class shall
be elected for a term of two years, thus auto-
matically becoming the senior repres,entative.
I Any addition to the amount of the BudgetF'ee must be voted by a two-thirds majority of
the students voting on a roll call ballot submiited
to the entire student body.
6. S,eniors are ineligible to vote on matters con-
gerning an increase in the Budget Fee for thefollowing year.
Proposed Addition to Constitution
In the event of the inability of elected officers or
repres'entatives from the student body or faculty
to execute the duties of their office. new officers
or representatives shall be elected.
'Ihose eligible for election shall be :
2. In the case of there being less than two
p-reg_eqt of the original nominees, a new election
shall be held, nomin,ees being chosen from the
student body or faculty.
1. The two next
ine,es, there being
election. .
3. If the vacancy
ter, only the three
the first semester,
shall vote.
highest of the original no,m-
two remaining after the final
occurs during the first semes-
upper classes shall vote ; after
the four classes of the school
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OBLIGATIONS OF A FRAMINGHAM
STATE COLLEGE STUDENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman, each
student becomes automatically a member of the
Student Cooperative Association, and from then
on her membership in this Association implies
that she must be willing to accept her obliga-
tions as a citizen of the college group and con-
form to its standards.
There are certain obligations and f,esponsibilities
as well as privileges connected with the Student
Cociperative Association at F*ramingham, and
each girl should be ready and willing to assume
her full share.
A capable discharge of non-academic as well as
academic responsibilities contributes to a better
pictur'e of the student.
The attitude of every student towards the col-
lege community should be that of constructive
cooperation. She should accept and support the
fundamental standards of the group and should
also be willing to conform to all customs and
procedures which have proved to be for the best
interests of the community.
Each member of th,e Student Coiiperative Asso-
ciation should take active part in offering sug-
gestions for improvement and should feel herself
to be a vital part of a flexible and progressive
democracy.
Moreover, while each student is identified with
the college, she is, inevitably, its representative
wherever she goes and should feel the obligation
of loyalty in maintaining its reputation.
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OUR CREED
believe-in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
believe-in a spirit of loyalty to our teach-
ers, classmates, and friends :
in a spirit of cooperation and
sportsmanship in the classrooffi,
on the athletic field, and in all
other activities.
believe-in courtesy at all times, and a con-
sideration f or the rights and
privil,eges of o,thers :
in true and generous co'mradeshiP
and mutual helPf ulness that in-
sures the well-being and advance-
ment of the individual and the
group.
We believe-in a high standard of scholarship,
intell'ectual integrity, and thor-
oughness in all our undertakings :
in making diligent search through
our contacts with people and
books after the best that life has
to offer.
We believe-that an honest and consistent
devotion to these ideals will so
develop us as to give us "The
Good Life" and sustain and build
traditions fo,r our college.
We
\\re
We
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in view we pledge ourselves to the support of
the Constitution of the Chemistry Council.
"Since the success of the Honor System depends
entirely upon the cooperation of all taking part
in it, students are urged to help by taking a vital
interest in its progress.
We are confident that the H. A. Freshmen will
uphold this privilege of self-government.
QUIET AND ORDER COMMITTEE
C hairncan, :
The general function of the Quiet and OrderCommittee is to help the students keep order so
that activities may be conducted to, the best
advantage of all.
Special attention is given to the attendance at
chapel and assembly prog"rams. In attending
both chapel and assembly, stud,ents are requested
to cooperate by being on time and by becoming
quiet when the bell rings.
DINING ROOM COUNCIL
Clta,irncan, : IVIary Brraley
Th,e Dining Room Council exists for the purpose
of representing the students in all matters per-
taining to the dining room, and to review and
enforce the rules applying to conduct, etiquette,
and dress in the dining room, and to cociperate
with Miss Keith in serving the best interests of
the students.
The Council comprises a senior representative,
who is the chairman ; a junior repr,esentative,
who is the secretary ; and a representative fromthe sophomore and the f reshman classes. To
these repres'entatives all suggestions should be
referred.
GENERAL INFORMATION
FOR ALL STUDENTS
I. Registration:
Registration takes place in Dwight Hall on
,September 16 and 17. Classes begin on Septem-
b,er 18 at 9 A. M.
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I I. Financial Matters:
A. Expenses of board and room for the school
year iJ ff30, payable in the following install-
ments :
September $29.00
Detember 1 77.00
February I 77.W
April 1 . 77.00
Incidental fee, payabl'e when registerttgj
September . $Z.qq
Fe-bruary 1 .... 37 .50
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framing-
ham.
B. Rebates :
For absenc'es of one week or less, no rebate is
.allowed. For unavoidable absence in excess of
one week, a rebate at the rate of $8.00 per week
may be granted. (State D'epartment Regulation.)
C. Budget Fee :
Every student pays a budget fee, which is the
payment of class and college dues, the admission
iee to college functions, and the subscription to
the college paper, The Gate Post.
D. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A.R. R. will be signed at the business offrce.
I I I. Meals :
A. IVIeals for boarding students are served at
Peirce Hall as follows :
Monday thro,ugh Friday 7 :30 12:30 5 :45Saturdiy 7 :30 12:00 5 :45S""a"v'..... B:00 1:15 5:45
Guests may be accommodated if reservations are
mad,e in advance.
Ankle socks may be worn at all times with the
exception of Thursday evening and all day Sun-
dav.
Slacks may be worn only at Friday supper, at
all meals on Saturday and on holidays.
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B. Commuters' I,unchroom :
The lunchroom is located in the basement of
May Hall. Lunch is served from lZ:N to 12:40
on school days from September to June lst.
IV. Office Hours:
A. The business office, which is located at th,eleft of Dwight }Iall front entrance, is open daily
except Saturdays. Applications for students' bul
and train tickets can be obtained from this
office between the hours of 8:30 to 9:00 and
12245 to l: 15. If possible, payment of coll,ege
f ees should also be made between these houis.
B. The Dean of Women may be found in her
office at Dr,vight Flall at hours posted on thebulletin board outside her office, and at other
times by appointment.
C. Miss French, Ifead of the Hous,ehold Arts
P_.qult_*ent, may be found in her office in MayHall Mondays and Tuesdays from 9 :30 to l0:30.
D. Miss Keith, head matron, ffi?y be found ather office, 10:00 to 1l:00 A. M. and 4:00 to 5:00
P. M. in Peirce Hall. All matters of meals are
ref'erred to her. Any activity which concerns
Peirce Hall is also ref erred to her.
E. Miss MacDonald, resident nurse , n&y befound at her office in Fforac,e Mann Hall daily,from B :00 A. M . to 7:30 p. M.
F. Mr. Workman, the registrar, may b,e foundin the 
,registrar's office during a part of eachday. Special appointm,ent may be made with
Iri* by consulting his teaching program for anyfree time.
V. Chapel and Assembly:
Chapel is held in the Assembly Hall from 9:00to 9:30 A. M. on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday 
_mornings. Attendance it' Chapet is
expect'ed.
Assemblv 
_tl _usually 
-held on Monday in theAssembly Hall at Z:15 P. M. and is compulsory.
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VI. Rules Concerning Absences from Classes:
A. Caref ul attendance is taken each day by
faculty members. The co'llege has no "cutting
system." Every absence or tardiness must be
accounted for.
B. Excuses for absence or tardin'ess are to' begiven directly to the instructor concerned,
verbally or in writitg, as requested.
C. Absences before or after a ho'liday or vaca-
tion must be reported at the Dean's office before
a student returns to any class.
D. Any student who becomes ill during class
hours must report such illness to the Dean, the
nurse, or a matron.
E. No student may leave a class without re-
porting to the instructor in charge.
F. Ary known contact with communicable dis-
eases must be reported at onc'e to the nurse. This
statement applieslo all students attending college.
VI I. Study Places:
The Ritchie Library is open from 8 :00 A. M. to
5 :00 P. M. on Monday through Friday exc'ept at
Chapel time, on Monday and Wednesday eve-
ningl from 7 ztS to 9:15 P.M., and on Saturday
from B:30 A. M. to 12':00' noon. Empty class-
rooms and the commuters' annex may be used
during the day.
VIII. Employment:
Information in regard to any type of employ-
ment connected with the school building.s, dormi-
tories, village houses, or summer openings may
b.e obtained from the Dean.
Opportunities for self help during ttte college
year are very limited and are offered first to the
upperclassmen.
IX. Lost and Found Articles:
Found articles should be taken to the offioe of
the Dean and owners may inquire for them there.
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FRAMINGHAM CHURCHES
FRAMINGHAM CE\TTRE
First Baptist-Worcester Road
Rev. Ronald Noble
Service-l0:40 A. M.
First Parish Unitarian-at Head of C,entre
Common
Rev. John Ogden Fisher
Servioe-lO:45 A. M.
Plymouth Congregational-Edgell Road
Rev. Edward Hale
Service-ll :00 A. M.
St. Bridget's Catholic-Worcester Road
Rev. Francis A. Whitely, pastor
Masses-7, 9':30, 11 :30 A. M.
Week days at 7 A. M.
FRAMINGHAM
Bethany Universalist-Franklin Street
Rev. Hugo A. Boudeau
Servioe-l0:45 A. M.
Christian Science-8l Lincoln Street
Servic.e-l0:45 A. M.
Church of Naz arene-250 Franklin Street
Rev. Roland Stanford
Service-ll :00 A. M.
First Presbyterian-Hollis and winthrop Streets
Rev. Ifoward Weaving
Service-l1 :00 A. M.
Park St. Baptist-Franklin and Park Streets
Rev. Paul S. Jefferson
Service-l0:30 A. M.
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Grace, Congregational-Union Avenue and
Pearl Street
Rev. Bernard Drew
Service-l0:45 A. M.
Pentacostal Church-Hartford and C Str'eets
Janet Rowe, Pastor
Service-ll :00 A. M.
St. Andrerv's Episcopal-ConGord and Clarke
Streets
Rev. Charles Parmiter
Services-S, 9:40, 10 :45 A. M.
St. Stephen's Catholic-Concord Street
Rev. James J. McCafferty, Pastor
Masses-7, B, 9, 10, 11, 1t :45 A. M.
Week days at 7 A. M'
St. Tarcisius Catholic-Waverly Street
Rev. Pietro Maschi, Pastor
Masses-7, B, 9, 10, 11 A. M.
United Hebrew Congregation-Coolidge Street
Rabbi Epst'ein
Services-6 :45 P. M. on FridaY;
8:30 A. M. Saturday
Wesley, Methodist-Concord and Lincoln
Streets
Rev. Ernest Case
Service-ll :00 A. M.
Students are encouraged to become actively
identi fied with their church in F'ramingham
through social service work, choir, and youn,g
people's organizations.
+
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THE FACULTY AND OTHER OFFICERS
ManrrN F. O'CoNNon president
Lrxwoon L. Wonxuew
Registrar, Sociology, Economics, Education
LourE G. RervrsDDr,t
Head of Elementary Dept., Geography
MeuoE B. GEnnrrsolu Enslish
I,oursE KrNcuaN Speech, Physical Education
l)EsonaH M. Russgr,r, Chemistry, Nutrition
Sana tr'I. AnusrRoNG PsychoJ"gy,'Educa,tion
Ernr rvre A. HuNr
Ph$;iology and Hygiene, General Sci,ence
CtxrNNE E. Her,r, F{ome Management
Sruanr B. F'osrEn Chemistry, Nitrition
X,fanlonrE Spennorv
_ Fnglish Literature, English CompositionLucrrn G. FnENcn
Head of Household Arts Dept., Foodsilrunrnl c. BucKLEv clothing and iextiles
Sanau S. CurvrMrNcs History, Civics
BEnNrcE W. Tevr,on Physical EhucationI,ou Lounenn
Head of Vocational Household Arts Dept.
Er,rzneDTrr C. I\fecMrl,r,er.t
Hom,e and Lunch Room Management
ElEeNon F. CHesD Chdmistryl)onoruy LanrvEn Dean, French, EthicsMav C. TUnNER Foods
Enlvanu F. Grr,ney, Jn. Music
Jauns B. Sur,r,rvaw
EowrN J. HaE*r, 
Biology' Microbiology' Physics
Biology, Microbiology, Nature StudyRurrr R. HDnnrNc (Mrs.) - Art Educatioir
Gr,envs F. Pnem Librarian, Library Science
J. Hnsron Rust Foods
MenrD P. MauoNEy Assistant Librarian
l\{en$r,rNE IVloNnoD Clothing
ANNa Brr,re Clothing and Textilei
GnecE Rowr,exn English, Reading Methods,
History of Educatio'n
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ADMINISTRATION
Institutional Management
Assistant Matron
EvEr.vN W. Knrtr-r
Head Matron,
L. FoxHslnx
IscnDr, M. IvIacl)cNALD
Resident School Nurse, Home Nursing
Fl,ona M. JoHNSoN Matron
Enlann FneNcrs REceN School Physician
XdrlnnEn J. Ivesxe In Charge of Accounts
Hnr,rrx iVI. Gnorvs (\,{rs.)
S.ecretary to the President,
In Charge of Admissions
CrlenrottE ConsoN ( Mrs. ) Clerk
Cenr, MrlqEzzr Chief Engineer
THE TRAINING SCHOOL
LnNe CusnrNc Principal
A'r,rcE E. Jovcn Eighth Grade
Bnntrra F{eLL Sixth Grade
MARY L. CetrNt Seventh Grade
IlonrNnrrE Wenn Sixth Grade
Manv P. I.oNG Fifth Grade
Rrrtn S. DErvNEm Fourth and Fifth Grades
Ha,zqr-, B. Devrs Second Grade
Loursn F. TnacHEn Fourth Grade
MencuDnrrD MensnAlr, Third Grade
M,rnv J. DoNeuuE First and Second Grades
ft onnwcE I\'I. Coox First Grade
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DWIGHT HALL
Dwight Hall, the administration and classroom
building, is named for Edmund Dwight of Bos-
ton, who by his munificent gift made it possible
f or Horace Mann to start the State Normal
Schools in Massachusetts.
KEY TO ROOMS OF DWIGHT I
BASEMENT F'LOOR
Locker Room1. Lecture Room
Office, Dr. Haertl and Mr. Sullivan
Office, Mr. Workman and Miss Hunt2. Physics Laboratory, Mr. Sullivan
Work Room3. Science Laboratory, Miss Hunt4. Biology Laboratory5. Bacteriology Laboratory, Dr. Haertl
Men's Room
Itecreation and Student's Room
Mart
FIRST FLOOR
20. Education, Miss Rochefort
Office, Miss Ramsdell
Business Offices
Office, Dean2I. Esychology, Miss Armstrong
Qffice, Miss ArmstrongOffice, Miss Cummings22. History, Miss Cummings
23. Music, Mr. Gilday
Ofifrce, Mr. Gilday :
Office of Registrar
24. Geography, Miss Ramsdell
Office, President O'Connor
SECOND FLOOR
30. Art Room j
31. French, Miss Larned
Library
Office, Librarians32. English, Miss Gerritson33. English, Miss Rowland
34. English, Miss Sparrow
Wornen's Faculty Room
First Aid Room
35. Art Rog1n, M_rs. H,erring 
IOffice, Mrs. Herring
I
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MAY HALL
May Hall, named for Miss Abbie W. May, who
lvas chairman of the board of visitors in the
eighties, was the main classroom and adminis-
tration building prior to the opening of Dwight
Hall. It was opened in September, 1889, and
dedicated in June, 1890. The first floor was us,ed
then primarily as a practice school. In 1898 the
Mary Hemenway Household Art Department
was added to this building.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
BASEMENT
H. A. Commuters' Locker Room
Lunchroom
I,avatory and Toilets
FIRST FLOOR
1. Offic,e
2. Office, Miss Monroe
3. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Monroe
4. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Billa
5. Ofhce, Miss Buckley and Miss Billa
6. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Buckley
7. Nlillinery
B. F'oods Laboratory, Miss Turner
SECOND FLOOR
14. Alumna,e Room
15. Lecture Room
16. Reading Ro,om
17. Students' Room
18. Faculty Room
19. Ileception Room
n. Offlce, Miss Turner and Miss MacMillan
20. Office, Miss French
23. Foods Laboratory, Miss Rust
THIRD FLOOR , ]
27. Property Room
29. Assembly Hall
30. Vocational Dept. Classrooffi, Miss Lombard
31. F'ine Arts Room, Miss Kingman
3l
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WELLS HALL
In 1902 Wells Hall, which is connected to May
Hall by a bridge, was complet,ed. This hall was
named for Kate Gannett Wells, a member of the
Roard of Education at that time.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF WELLS HALL
BASEMENT
a. Gymnasium, Locker Room
b. Gymnasium, Miss Taylor; Miss Kingman
F'IRST FLOOR
4I. Lecture Hall
42. Office, Miss Kingman
46. Woodrvorking Shop
47. Office, Miss Taylor
49. Printing Shop
SECOND FLOOR
59. Nlen's Room
60. Office, Miss Russell
61. lVom.en's Room
63. Office, Dr. Foster
65. Chemistry Supply Room
67. Chemistry Reading Room
70. Chemistry Laboratory, Miss Russell ;
Dr. Foster
71. Chemistry Laboratory, Dr. Chase
Office, Dr. Chase
THIRD F'LOOR
78. Storage Room
79. Penmanship Room, Mr. Harrigan
82. Phy5igzl Education Room
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HORACE MANN HALL
Horace Mann Dormitory, which is named for
Horace lVfann, educator and fath,er of the normal
school movement in our country, was built in
1920 to replace old Normal Hall, which had
burned. All classes are represented in this
house.
The House is under the direction of Miss John-
so1r. Miss N{acDonald, Resident Nurse, has her
office and treatment rooms in this dormitory.
PEIRCE HALL
Peirce Hall is named after Cyrus J. Peirce, the
drst principal of the first State Normal School
in America. Accommodating one hundred stu-
dents this building is princip ally a house for
Ireshmen and sophomor,es. Here also is the
boarders' dining room.
Miss Keith, dietitian, and Miss Fox, assistant
matron, have their offices and rooms in this hall.
36 37
CROCKER HALL
Crocker Hall, which was named after Miss
Lucretia Crocker, an outstanding teacher and
the first woman to be appointed supervisor of
the Boston schools, was built in 1886 to be used
as a dormitory. On Christmas of the fo'llowing
year th,e hall was partially destroyed by fire. It
was later repaired, enlarged and reopened in
F'ebruary, 1889. After the hurricane of Septem-
ber, 1938, Crocker was brick-f aced, somewhat
remod,eled, and the new Crocker opened to the
Junior Home Management Group on March 4,
1940. The building is now used as The Home
Management and Practice House for the Junior
Class of the Household Arts Department under
the direction of Miss Corinne Hall. Each
semester one half of the class does the order-
ing, preparing, and serving of the meals for the
group then in the Ffouse Practice.
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VOCATIONAL HOUSE
Vocational House is the little house at the
of State Street on Maple Street. It is here
the Vocational girls, in their f reshman,
The
foot
that
junior, and senior years take care of the order-
irg, preparing, and serving of the meals for the
group. The house is under the direction of the
head of the Vocational Department, Miss Lou
Lombard.
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THE ELLA C. RITCHIE LIBRARY
On the s,econd floor of Dwight Hall is located
the college library recently named the Ella C.
Ritchie Library as a tribute to the librarian who
served the college from l9Z3 until her death in
1941- In addition to this main library there are
several departmental libraries on the campus,
making more easily available the books and o,ther
library materials needed f or special class work.
The library of over 15,000 volum,es includes an
adequate collection of ref erence books, books
specifically chosen f or class work, books f or
recreational and cultural reading, newspapers,
and more than 150 periodicals on a wide variety
of subj,ects. Since the books and periodicals have
been selected to answer the many needs of both
faculty and students, certain rules regarding the
use of the library and its materials are necessary
so that all m,embers of the co'llege community
may enjoy equal library privileges.
1. Ref erence books do not circulate ; they are
needed in the library at all times.
2. Current periodicals do not circulate ; they
may b,e read in the library.
Certain books needed for class assignments
are taken from the main collection from time
to time and placed on special shelves f or
limited periods. These so-called r,eserved
books are charged f or over night only. In
this way a few copies serve many students.
All other books and other library materials
may be taken out for a period of two we,eks ;
at the end of that time renewal is allowed.
Either the librarian or a student assistant is
always on duty in the library. All use.rs of the
library are urged to consult the desk att,endant
at any time when they need help in using the
library. The college library is a place for quiet
reading and study; it is an agency of instruction
rather than a storehous,e of books ; it should be
the academic center of the institution.
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STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFICERS
President
First Vice President .
Second Vice Presid,ent
Secretary
'Ireasurer
Adviser
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
Pr,esident
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
JOLINE BONIN
MARY CLINT'ON
MARY HUSSEY
JEAX FAUI,KNER
ANNE O'BRIEN
DR. FOSTER
CLASS OFFICERS
CLASS OF' 1947
BARBARA SAMPLE
RUTH HAZELTON
RITA BAKER
EVA VANDESTADT
MR. GILDAY
CLASS OF 1948
MARY BETH McCANN
BARBARA SMITH
AUDREY HLIFF
SOLAI\GE SAULNIER
DR. HAERTL
CLASS OF' 1949
MADOLIN DAI,EY
PAUI,A OI,SEN
JANICE EARLY
ELIZABETH CUSHMAN
MISS BILLA
i
i
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Adviser
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
The Musical clubs here at Framingham are the
Glee club, choir, and Instrumental Ensemble.
'rhe Glee club members are chosen by try-outs
early in September. Every girl in school has
the chanc,e to belong to it. our choir is a
selected group who sing one morning a week in
chapel, and give outside concerts during the
course of the year.
The purpose of these clubs is to help memb,ers
gain an understanding and appreciation of good
music, and to add something of beauty and rich-
ness to the lives of those around them. This is
carried out by several activities throughout theyear. Thanksgiving music, the christmas can-
dle-light Service, the christmas radio broadcast,
the combined concerts with the Glee club of
some men's college, and many other perform-
ances offer a varied program of activities for
the clubs.
GLEE CLUB OFFICERS
President FRAI.{CES BELLANTONI
Vice Pr,esident RUTH JONES
Secretary GERALDINE BEAUDRY
Treasurer CATHERINE BURKE
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ATHLETTC ASSOCIATION
The Athletic Association is open to, all who wish
to join. No special skill is required to b,e a
member. All that is necessary is enthusiasm for
sports and the enjoyment of mingling with other
clas smates.
A variety of sports is offered. There are t,eam
sports-hockey, basketball, baseball and volley-
ball; there are individual games-tennis, arch-
€ry, bowling, badminton and modern dancing.
Although there ar,e no inter-collegiate games,
the girls enjoy interclass g"ames. Points are
given for participation in any athletic event.
These points work to the award of the I,ucie
Shepard Reed Cup. This cup is award'ed annu-
ally to the class having the greatest participation
and showing the highest degree of excellence in
athletics.
You who are to be members of the class of '49
will find that life at Framingham will be further
enriched through participation in school athletics.
The aim of the Athletic Association is to develop
interest in sports and also to further the socia-
bility of its members.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
President EDITH MANTER
\rice President JANE CODY
Secretary JANICE BORDEN
Treasurer MAE TRUVEDSON
Publicity JEAN PALMER
Adviser
{
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Y. WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Framingham chapter of the rrY" is affiliat,ed
with similiar associations of the other women's
colleges of all New England and is also con-
nected with the Student Christian Movement of
New England.
We, like th,e other college clubs, sponsor discus-
sion groups and club meetings with guest speak-
ers, and participate in off-campus weekend
conf erences with other co'lleges. Our annual
Sunrise S,ervice and breakfast, and our "Moon-
light Mood" dance are two big events that no
one would miss.
The ((Y" is a friendly club, girls, and all students,
regardless of race or creed are invited to join,
so please consider this as our personal invitation
to each one of vou.
Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS
President JOAN SUTHERLAND
Vice President .. PAULINE BUCK
secretary ELAINE CONNIFY
Treasurer JEAX MAHANEY
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS-NEWMAN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club, named for a priest
and writer of the fourteenth century, was found-
ed twenty-five years ago in this college for the
purpose of Catholic culture and Catholic fellow-
ship. It is affiliated with the New England
Province of the Federation of College Catholic
Clubs.
The club sponsors many activities during the
y,ear, the most important being two Communion
Breakfasts, one in the fall and one in the spring;
a "get acquainted" party ; a formal dance; and
speakers of note, who give inspirational and
educational talks. At Christmas time baskets
are donated to the needy of th,e town, and assist-
ance is given to the Federation for their charity
work.
The A'Kempis Club invites all eligible entering
classmen to join, and it urges them to enjoy the
many services and privileges that the club offers.
A'KEMPIS OFFICERS
President FLOREI.ICE LYNCH
Vice President PAULINE LACOUTURE
S,ecretary CLAIRE SHEEHAN
Treasurer MARY LOU HANNIF'AN
Publicity MARGARET BANE
Federation Delegate CATHERIi.IE BURKE
Adviser MISS ALICE JOYCE
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THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club, organized in 1924,
was the second student club in Massachusetts.In 1930 the club took the name of the Louisa A.
Nicholass Home Economics Club in appreciation
of Miss Nicholass, who was for many years the
beloved head of the Household Arts Department
of F'ramingham.
The purpos,e of the club is to bring together the
students of the Household Arts Department in
order to keep them in touch with the current
topics of general home economics interest, to
have an organization about which hom,e econom-
ics may centre, and to familia rize the students
with the larger significance of home economics.
The club is affiliated with the Massachusetts, the
Eastern Massachusetts, and the American Home
Econornics Associations.
The club has had many interesting people speak
at its regular meetings on topics of value to girls
interested in home economics. The main activity
of th,e year is International Night. Girls dress
in costumes and present folk dances and songs
typical of the countries represented. Character-
istic foods are sold during the evening.
The club extends a most cordial gre,eting to all
the students in the Household Arts Department
to join and it wishes for them the greatest suc-
cess in the coming year.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB OFFICERS
President RUTH BRAYTON
\/ice President BARBARA REED
Secretary JEAN WILLIAMS
Treasurer CHARLOTTE CROSIER
Publicity ELAINE CONNIFY
State CIub Pr,esident BARBARA SMITH
Adviser MISS BUCKI,EY
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FINE ARTS CLUB
The officers and members of the Fine Arts club
extend a warm welcome to all new Framingham
students and express the sincere wish that you
may all join in the activities of the club.
If you would like to study radio broadcasting
technique, marionettes, acting, stage co,stumes,
setting, lighting or make-up, the club offers you
all these opportunities.
If you are interested in dramatic art, you will
find your greatest pleasure with the Workshop
Play,ers who present prog'rams for community
groups.
As a Fine Arts Club member you may partici-
pate in any one or in several of these activities,
and we feel sure that no matter what group you
may decide to join, you will profit both in
experienc'e and in fun.
FINE ARTS CLUB OFFICERS
President JANET SEIBERT
vice Preside"; : ir*GrNrA MccAULEy
Secretary . PATRICIA ROGERS
Treasurer
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..THE DI.AL''
As members of the Dial staff
We welcome you, the Freshman Class !
Often in the years before you,
When the styles of living bore you,
Rememb,er, there are many smiles
Tucked within your college Dials.
Though published by the Senior Class,
'Twill waken memories in every lass.
Support "The Dief'-it will repeat
Your days at Framingham, so complete !
LESLIE LANE,'47,
Editor-in-chicf .
GATE POST
The " Gate P ost" is the college FaF€r, published
eight times during the academic year by the stu-
dents and for the students. It contains news of
the curr.ent college activities and of the alumnae
cltrbs. The " Gate P ost" dance in mid-winter is
one of the big events of the college year.
We of the staff bid welcome to th'e entering
Freshman class and f eel sure that they will
enjoy their stay on the "hill." We also wish to
express the sincer,e wish that many of you will
want to join us in helping to meet our deadline
every month !
JOSEPHIIIE F. O'CONNOR, '47,
Editor-in-chief .
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THE MART
During the year there is much activity in the
Mart, the headquarters of the Student Alumnae
Building Fund.
Her.e is where you may purchase college sup-
plies, station€ry, banners, pins, plates, playing
cards, and the new silver spoons and jewelry
r,..'ith the Framingham seal. We have that new
embroid,ered College seal f or your blazer or
sweat shirt, too. lfere, too, is where magazines
and llewspapers are salvaged and articles stored
for rummag,e sales.
We shall be waiting for you daily from 8:30-
B :50 (Thursdays and Fridays : 9 :00-9 :20) and
IZ:45-l:10, and Monday, Wehnesday, and Thuts-
d"y er.'enings from 6:30'-7 :00'.
RED CROSS ^A,CTIVITIES
Tlre Red Cross College Unit is a new organiza-
tion on the Hill, cooperating with the Framing-
ham Chapter of the Red Cross. Through this
College Unit the girls are abl,e to participate in
Red Cross activities as a group, and enjoy a
valuable community relationship.
During the past year the girls have assumed
responsibility for certain library duties at Cush-
it-tg General Library, sold War Savings stamps
and bonds, h,elped entertain patients at Cushing,
providing refreshments, knitted, and sewed.
All of these activities we are ready to continue,if called upon to do so. In addition we stand
ready to assume new duties, or diff,erent ones,
in accordance with our time and abilities.
Chairman LOUISE SAWICKI '47
\1ice Chairman trLAINE CONNIFY '48Secretary .......:......"CLOTHILDE RIANI '49Treasurer ......... JEAW WILLIAMS '49
li.epresentative to local chapter
trVA HARCOVITZ'47Adviser MISS BERTHA HALL
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Organization Office
STUDENT COOPERATIVE
President
First Vic,e President
Second Vice President ..
POINT SYSTEM
A recorder of points shall keep, and make avail-
able upon r'equest, a record 'of the riua""it
elected to the positions listed below.
A girl is advised not to hold offices aggregating
more than fourteen points.
No. of
Points
Secretary
Treasurer
Representative
THE "DTAL''
Editor
Business Manager ..:.....
Literary Editor....
Assistant EditorArt Editor
Subscription Editor
Board of Editors (each)
Feature Writers ...:..........
THE "GATE POST''
Managins EditorAssistint"Editor ....... :::.....:.....I,iterary Editor ......
Business Manager ..
Board of Editors (each)
Special Reporters
Assistant Business Manager
CLASStrS
Senior Class President
Other Senior Officers
Junior Class President
Sophomore Class President
Freshman Class President
Vice Presidents
Secretaries
Treasurers
t4
l1
l1
9
9
5
1l
10
9
5
9
9
5
3
11
10
9
7
3
3
2
l0
6
9
9
8
5
5
5
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BOARD OF LIMITATION
This board consists of the Dean, the reco,rder-of-
points, and the secretaries of classes and clubs.It shall be the duty of the Board to withhold
approval of the nomination to office of any stu-
d,ent whose record shows her already to be car-
rying as much extracurricular work as she can
reasonably be expected to do well.
organization office $31"?l
CLUB
Presidents
Vice Presidents
Secretaries
Treasurers
DORMITORIES
Presidents
COMMUTERS' COUNCIL
President
SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES
Chairman of "Freshman Handbook"
Recorder of Points
General Chairman of Class Day
General Chairman of May Day
General Chairman of a Scheduled Dance
Chairman of Quiet and Order CommitteeChairman of Dining Room
President of Chemistry Council ....
Chairman of Library Co'uncil ....
Senior Advisor
Chairman of a Standing Committee*
H-Y Hockey and Basketball Captains
Chairman of a Temporary Committee
Member of a Standing Committee
General Chairman of Christmas Basket
Fund
Corridor Councilors
Member of a Temporary Committee
Song LeaderH-Y Che'er Leaders
Revised-May, 1942
* Other than those specifically listed
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7
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4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
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CALENDAR 1946.1947
September
Freshman Initiation
Freshman Court
October
Faculty-Senior Tea to F'reshmen
Senior Investiture
Student Cooperative Dance
Junior Week-end
Fine Arts Plav
November
Dial Dance
End of first quarter
Harvard-Yale Week-end
A'Kempis Communlon Breakfast
December
Glee Club Concert
Candlelight S,ervice
Commuters' Banquet
Senior Caroling
Januarlr
Mid-year exams
February
Gate Post Dance
Winter vacation
March
Stunt Night
International Night
Glee Club Concert
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April
End of third quarter
Spring vacation
Arbor Day
M"y
Home Ec. Club l\fay Supper
Junior Prom
May Day
C. C. C. Supper
Pops Concert
A'Kempis Communion Breakfast
Y. W. Breakfast
A. A. Awards
Final Exams begin
June
Senior Prom
Baccalaureate
Class Day
Graduation
OFF-CAMPUS CONTA.CTS
A F'ramingham girl aims to be informed. She is
not ,enclosed behind brick walls, but rather sees
vital connections between her studies and the
world she lives in.
V"ry students join the Foreign Policy Associa-tion, the Twentieth Century Club, and the Pan-
American League, wh,ere they have an oppor-
tunity to attend lectures on the social, econbmic,
ald political problems in the world today. They
also broaden their cultural background by visit-
ing some of the museums that are compaiatively
near the college : in Boston, Cambridge, and
Worcester.
Many of the students join the Civic Mus^c
Association which brings to Framingham out-
standing artists in the musical world.
Home economic students make supervised visitsto markets, stores, and industrial plants.
411 departments at Framingham ,encourage a
close relationship between scholastic work= and
related cultural opportunities in the surrounding
communities. There are o.pportunities to con-
tinue affiliation with Scouts, 4-H, and Rainbow.
PERTINENT POINTS
Remember that you are entering a professional
college, and a professional attitude ls expected
of you.
First impressions are important.
Rise when an older person stops to speak to you.
Framingham recommends you on the basis ofyour reputation here.
Books or equipment obligingly loaned should b,e
returned promptly and in good condition.
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Permission should be secured for the use of any
laboratory equipment outside of class.
Pass through the corridors quietly and as seldom
as possible while classes are being held.
Avoid calling to people, or watching campus pro-
g'rams, from dormitory or classroom windows.
Chapel is a spiritual exercise and merits reverent
attention.
Avoid carrying unnecessary material to Chapel
or Assembly programs.
Students rise upon presentation of guest artists
an d Assembly speakers, who should always re-
ceive courteous attention.
Begin well ! Poor work in th,e first semester may
handicap you through your whole college course.
If you are not doing well in a subject, do not hesi-
tate to ask for a conference with the instructor.
Lead,ers must first be fo,llowers-be cooperative.
Framingham with its beautiful campus, attractive
dorms, and vic parties offers ideal facilities for
week-end entertainment.
The Centre is not the only direction in which to
walk; there are many lovely spots in and around
Framingham.
This is the place to make friends ; don't chum
with one girl exclusively. There are approxi-
mately four hundred at Framingham. Don't be
afraid to speak to the girl who smiles at you.
Careful grooming is expected of every student.
The best dressed student is the one who dresses
to suit the occasion.
The electric current in the dormitories is D.C.
not alternating and car,e should be taken lest
electrical appliances requiring alternating be
ruined.
Attendance is expected at every chapel.
l. l.JJ
SOME SONGS
Dear Fra,mingham
Dear F'ramingham, thy children round thee
gather;
Our vows of love to thee we pledge anew.
Unfailing font of joy and hop'e forever,
We shall proclaim our homage to you.(repeat last tzvo lines)
Through countless years to all a fostering
mother,
Thy bounteous blessings poured on age and
youth.
Our supplient prayer till time our chain shall
will ,ever il?tt". To The Truth.(repeat la,st two lines)
Come One and Come .All
Come F'reshmen, come Sophomores,
Come one and come all;
Ye Juniors and Seniors,
Come answer our call.
We'll lift up our voices,
Let clear ,echoes ring
'lo Framingham College
Your praises we'll sing.
'Tis your spirit undaunted,
Your leadership true,
Your aims and ideals
That have won us to you.
We pledge our devotion
For ever and aye
To Framingham College,
Our College alway.
Framingham
F -R-A-M-I-N-G-H-A-M Boo'm Bah !
Framingham so d,ear,
We sing to, you;
Right on our College hill
We love you, yes, we do,(Our College)
Long may we cherish thee,
Love and adore,
Sing praise and honor forevermore.
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